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At the beginning of September 
a notice wa s posted at the Spruce 
Street r esidenc es stating the 
dates for moving into the new 
nurse's home. Everyone was ex-
cited when the day for moving 
arrived. One thing , however, was 
missing--a welcome mat~-at the 
foot of the ste ps for the n ew 
September, 1962, Class. Wa s a 
welcome mat needed, or were the 
smiles, fri endly hellos, ttI'm 
your big sis t er," or nMay I help 
you in anyway?" statements suffic-
i ent? 
l1Jhere do e s thi s welcome mat 
lead? It l eads to a diploma i n 
nursing and a pla ce in a noble 
profe ssion. 
The welcome mat is still miss-
ing at the foot of the ste ps , but 
the feeling of welcome is not miss-
ing. Everywher e can bo s een s i gns 
of welcome from your upperclass-
men, your instructors, and your 
housemothers. Wo ar o gla d you are 
her e , we hope we will be able to 
make you f eol at homo and aid you 
in . atta ining your goal of be coming 
a register ed nurs e . Again wo bid 
you all nwclcomcn and hope that . 
you profit from your experiences, 
as we are , at Befforson . 
SPECIAL 
To all of you who helped present 
the students a new home. 
Ah-ooh! Wowl This was tho 
extent of tho English vocabulary 
usod on those eventful days in 
Se ptember when tho older s tudents 
pa cked all belong ings and excitedly 
moved from tho old r osidonco on 
'spruce Street to the magnif icont 
building on tho corner of Eleventh 
and Walnut Strcots. 
Those who wer e lucky enough 
to move in on tho fir st day wer e 
a r o highl i ght ed wi th lovely bcd-
s nreads and curt ains which match ~ . 
tho decor of tho building. Piped 
in mus ic into every room, ·air 
condit i on i ng , kitchens contain-
i ng el e ctric ranges, r efrigerators 
and dinett e furniture, aro just 
some of our many splendors. At 
night you will find many of us 
enjoying the solarium on which we 
mny s ec tho skyline of Philadel-
phia ,; during tho summer we will 
b e en joying tho warm sun on tho 
open roof. 
It is lovelyl We appreciat0 
all the wor k done in order that 
we may havo a more pleasant .place 
in which to live . Words cannot 
express exactly what is i n our 
hearts. Many of you have all 
done mor o than your part i n help-
i ng to present us with our now 
r es i denc e . Now what we tho stu-
dents must do is care for our 
n ew homo so that in tho years to 
come tho hundreds of new students 
which ste p a cross the threshold of 
the Posidonc-o enjoy tho many 
pleasure s of our palace ~ · 
Wo tho classes of February 
1960; September 1960; February t.; 
1 961, September .1961, and Septem-
ber 1962, s ay--THANKYOU! 
THANKYOU NOTES 
Funds wer e approcroatod from 
tho entire student body for thank-
you . not cs which wer e s ont to tho 
f a cul ty, hous0mothors, Miss Bow-
man, Miss Prevost, and the Women's 
Board for all tho time· and effort 
they took to beautify our new 
rosidonco . 
In comparison to what they 
hav e done f or us, it isn't much 
but it is our s mall way of saying 
thankyou. 
SPOTLIGHT 
appointed to r elay tho interior of One of t he friondliost and 
tho building to the others. But best loved girls in the s oniot 
all that they said was "We can't class is Martina Mocka itis. An 
r eally expl a in, it's just so lovely• 'able student, Marty also very cap-
ably fills t ho positions of house 
They wer e r ight. It is lovely• pre s ident president of Judiciary 
To mo~t.of ~sit is. a s if we wor e Council, ~nd yearbook editor. Hor 
now living J.n the King 's palac e , untiring of forts i n behalf of hor 
but even tho new_ students who never f ollow students have endeared hor 
oxporienc od l~f e i n t~c old ~esi- to t he entire student body and 
donco ar c delighted with their new gained f or her t ho r e spect of stu-
home . . dents and f a culty alike . 
Two girls share ono room con- · Marty possesse s · tho r ar o 
taining two ·wall bods ,-two dros sors,quality of complet e and unselfish 
two closets, two desks , and two delight in tho good fortune of 
bullet i n boards or: which t hey can other s . She can bo depended upon 
tack almost anything . Tho r ooms to list en t o any probl em and hor 
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SPQTjJ TGII'f ( co~1t) 
g·ood j~dgemcnt ha s . proved h elpful 
·to many. 
. ( 
. A talented artist, Marty enjoys 
working wi th modeling clay and :: ': . . 
sketching P<O'rtraits . · ·· . 
Although h er plans for the fu-
ture arc indef initc, Marty would 
like to enter Cornell University 
fol~owing graduation:. . . . 
For those of us who havo 1 i vcd 
and worked with Marty, ·knowing her 
has been a gratifying experience 
and our ~cry b6st wishes arc with 
her. 
PROCTORS AND RES IDEN CE 
The proctors arc assigned to a 
two-wook tour of duty. ' Usually 
dance of tho s ocial season was a 
success. 
The many invitations that 
· wer e s ont to v arious frat ernities 
in tho area wer e woll accepted. 
Th i s gave the new nursing stu-
dents, Class of 1962~ an oppor-
tunity .to moct many friends. The 
older students also found .this d 
dance a rolax j_ng and enjoyable 
change from everyday working 
hours and studies. 
Our r e creation room provides 
a long- s erving counter a ccompan-
i e d by a kitchen . ar ea from which 
r ogr es.hrrient s were served~ Th.c 
largo number of poople conccn·-
tratcd in this s ection enjoyed 
such r efreshment a s 7 Up sherbet 
punch, pretzels and cook_i e s:. 
Atmosphere wa s a.dded by. a hi f i 
r c·cord player which played popu-
l ar music f or the dancing couples. 
there arc two to a . floor and they I'm suro all who attended · 
arc assi.gncd by room s equence if had . a wonderful time • . The stl;t-. 
possible. Thos e g irls arc not d~nts also had anothor ·pl easant . 
ttTattlcrs'' but arc "reminders"• · mornory to add to t hos e a l l ready 
Their main . dutie s arc · to . . che ck and store d and . a ha ppy expectation 
make sure the loungcs, · bathtubs, . of · many more to come. 
showers, laundry rooms, etc. ar o •· -~:;. 
kept clean. If .they arc not kept 
clcan ' it is ~heir job to r emind 
tho gi~ls·. o~ t~eir r e sponsibility. 
We should also like to ex-
t end a sincer o thankyou t o ;all , ·-
persons who helped make our .Open. 
House a success. If the r e sponsibility of keeping 
t e equipment clean is r opeat odly 
ignored by tho girls on tho f~oors 
privileges may bo lost or punish-
ment of tho floor may occur • 
.. . ~· : 
CLASS NEWS 
. Th0 · housomotl10rs ' have. b een February 1960 
·asked · to poi nt out to so.r!loone on 
the fl"oOr a·nything she f i nds wrong The Februa ry 1960 Class had 
.on that .floor. In reality there is a bake sale outside the Alcove on 
no reason for anyono fin ding any- Tuesday, October 27. The sale 
thing wrong. · It. is only c~mmon wa s a big success due to tho hard 
courts sy ·to ·c1 ~an tho bathtub aft er work of the February stud"Cnts, and 
you have used 1.t, to put trash where to the many people who supported 
i t 'belongs, .t o leav e. tho lounge · : them by pur·cha s i ng cakes. Ilhe 
and . other areas· r;eat an~. orderly., February Class wi she s · t b; thank all 
t o, treat the e.qu1pmont ~ith carq .. the pcopl·e who helped them by 
and to be roasonabl~ quiet .w~cn. · bakirig or by buy i ng the baked 
others may be studying or sleeping. foods~ " 
We must r oalizo that we a re 
not the l a st cl ass that will live 
in tho buildi ng , but quite to the 
contrary we aro tho first and there 
will . be rriany, many classes to fol-
low us•-" we·. must do our best to 
l eave 'the r e sidence looking just . 
as new and unscarrcd as it was ·whcn 
.we cntcr 0d it. Be consider at e , . 
please . 
OPEN HOUSE 
<In September 25, 1959, Open 
House was hola in tho r ecreation 
room of the ricw residence to tho 
delight of every studEmt. Qm.r- first 
September, 1961 · .. 
Tho Se ptember 1961 Class 
pull ed, a few mor e capabJJe l eaders 
out · of tho hat in the r e cent class 
e actions for this ~oars officers. 
They ar o as fcil1.ows: 
President--Barbar 2 Bra ithwaite (re-.elect) 
Vice President--Dolores Giloore 
(re-elect) 
Secretary~-BQrbar2 . c~nal 
Trcasurer-- Claire Lynch (re-elect 
Student Council Re :-1resentative--
Bc.rbnr a GT"eenawait · (._•e-clect) 
Alternate--Jil l. Dr.nch (re-elect) 
J udiciary Co:uncil Representative 
J acqueline Elsessor 
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September, 1961 -(cont.) 
' SNAP Bepresentative-Botty Ann 
Conley -
Alternate-~onnie Sprow 
Suggestions for future class -
projects included: a The:mksgiving 
. dence, e:: cc:ke sale, selling either 
candy, cards or .. gift wrapping paper 
for Christmas; and l e.stly, the 
annual Winter' Bell. It was also 
ded'ided that each girl shcrmld nake 
a personali contribution to the 
United Fund Drive so that the Class 
could ,hc.ve a lOOfo represent-ation. 
CLUB NEviS 
The NEviSP.ll.PER CLUB r:18etings e 
conveneevery Wednesdcy evening 
5:30 to 7:00 P.M. Those sessions, 
held in the cor. fortable surround-
ings of the student lou..~gc, give 
each nenber c.n opp<0rtuni ty to par-
ticipate in naki:ng 11Cr.ps c.nd 
Cr'.pes "'• 
We uelc.01:1e the new neo.bers frocr 
the class of SG 'Jtenber ll62". 
(\ 1.' - .. _ - "' -
, II ~'th.::, I ,.D, ht; rt;', 
lvl r , h 1...:-i·c k) 
The group decided to plam 
a play which it is working on how. 
The Dranatic-s Club welcones 
al] new oenbers and extends an 
.invite.tion to any<0ne else who_ 
wou].d like to participate. 
The date and tine f<ar future 
neetings will be posted on the 
Qualific~tions for beconing 
o.enber are en active interest in 
pP.per,, willingness to work, and 
school spirit. 
a bul].etin board on the first floor. 
the 
Do y~u qualify'? 
The Newspaper Club hGd its 
annual. election of officers on 
October 7, 1959. Tl1e results nc.ybe 
seen mn page 1. Even though this 
was a joyous. oc~asion, it wc::s also 
one arf regret for the outgoing 
, ste.ff. They did a splendid job in 
starting the newspaper club, 
io.proving it and keeping it going. 
Thanks and appreciaticon are only 
two ways in which we can show co,ur 
gr~:1ti tude for all. they did. We, 
the new newspaper stc.ff, h<t1pe that 
we naintain the very nigh standards 
they have set. 
a Y~OOK FLbSH 
Girls WeD.r a smile, and 
be ready to have your pictures 
t aken with your patients end 
staff was the cry can Wednesday, 
October 14th between 10 .b..M •. Gnd 
12, when the photogre,phy staff 
consisting mf Grace Coleoan, 
Virginia Christine, . Marty Mockai-
tis, Joanne Leader, and Elizabeth! 
Wnshburn were helping to stage 
the show for the production of 
NOSOKOMOS. 
The photography staff visited 
the wards to t ake candid shots 
of hospital life and our oany 
unforgetable adnmturous exper-
Thanks should e.lso be expressed iences, -
to Mrs. Hc\rnish who was our advisor 
l ast year and is agt'!in our advisor 
for this year. · She has helped us 
treoendously through sooe trying 
tines, and we hope she rer:.lizes how 
much we appreciate her help and 
interest. Again, M~s. Hernish, 
thankyco.u. 
The year book staff have 
been spending oany tedious rmnents 
planning and orgnnizing our year 
book to be f illod with surpri:ses 
and fun for all. Those who can 
be seen behind the scenes a re 
Marty Mockaitus, Katherine Buckley 
Georgia Noll~ Ce.rol RiegeJ., ; '. 
. .Anneoarie Naylor, Virginia Chris~ 
The DRAMb.TIC CLUB held its firs'ft1ri.e, .Judy Roo.eck, Grace Colencn, 
meeting of the season Septenber- 21, Ellen Cr8JJI1er, Sue Christner, 
1959. It was called to order by Evonne Farris, Marvel Lightner, 
Ann Runyan. M:•.rvel Lightner was and oany others. Eve ryone is 
appointed ecting secretary. cordie.lly invited to attend our 
meetings which are usually held 
on Mondny evenings at 7:30 P.M. 
in the solariui::i . 
J:.ctivities suggested were a 
puppet' sh«M and a Christoas pl ay. 
. ·...S-
Yearbook Flesh (cont.) Use a herd boiled egg to n~ke 
str~p . and .egg white? 
---HoWJ about it, Ela tite'?° Tl12nks to our parents P..nd staff 
nenbers we have all reedy collected 
$400 towards our · yearbook with $400 L~'B.ken a t 6 t o find it was 
nore to go.. If all Qf our functions only 3? 
are supported and a s successful. as -----Sleepy hal-i • 
<nur Open H~use, we shall h[:WG no pro- · , · • 
plen in neeting our quot~ . Prep Mrs . Mvers· for the O.R. 
and s end Mrs. MEYERS? · 
--~--It h~ppens. .b.11 seniors were to huve had t•:, 
~heir yearbook proffs in by October t9 as our first eighteen pages went Spray a ban's throat .with 
to press October 30. This neans dissolved codiene tablets using 
~irls, we are well on our way to a 2 cc syringe ? 
making this yenrs NOSOKOMOS a credit ·-----I wonder who did that? 
to the gradunting classes of l<;IBO, 
end to all those who are n~king it 
possible to be successful., tho.nl\:s 
for y<nur interest end coopere.tianJ. 
HRve the surgeon gown and 
glove you? · - · 
-----Oh, so it ::ha s happened to you 
too., i i 
DE.ci.R 8.hlRY , .· Page the wrong interne at 
3 h.M.? · . . . 
-----Sorry, sir. · .. 
Do ar Sc. iry , 





(answer on page 7) 
Dear First Year, How would __ you treat yourself 
Guess _they stayed up t <Do l at e study- if you had HYPERTRICHt7PHRYDh'i 
ing for their blcrad test. . 
Prue Ingernan~I8d hold r:iy breath. 
Joni Canpbell--l'd go to bed on · 
a chnir water for a week., Then s s.y I · 
})ee.r Sa iry , 
Why did thct old l ady WGnt 
was ell right and ,had only qil~ 
Confused. lusi©Ils. 
pef-r Confused, . . Marty McCartney--I'd get a dictio~ 
o.t her bedside~ 
; · So: when she O.ied Rigor Mortis ary. · 
fOuld h nve s:onething ta "set in"· Carol Becker--Give 1.:t a hug and a 
. . , great big kiss~ . · . · 
Dear Sai:t;"y, Jessie Reck--Eat it. 
1•·n on night duty. My pntients . Pa tience .stearner--I'd die. . 
all . go to sleep except qne who ler::vo$'eggy Ke.in--Seens to me it's a . 
his. l anp on night after :n,ight . .. Eo nicroscopic oiwgmiisn. . . 
you know why? · Clyene Moore--b.sk a nod stuqent, · 
Perturbed · they seen to know everything! 
Dee:r Perturbed, . E:xperience--They don't know evecy-
Sure--he ' s a light sleeper!. thing . · 
Deo.r Sa iry, 
What do_ you do if you blush? 
. Blushing 
D&R SilRY vffiITES HOME 
Dea~ Mr;. n Pr. ~enzda Del'.r· Blushing, 
Tell thei:ci it 1 s the 
your uniforo . 
r eflection fron lfowr thpi gz an evrybuddy? 
1 shore n iss ther gI,"untin a t nite• 
Man oh nan M'.:'~ , then Feler doktorz 
ar sur snootylak, and the.y l af at 
cry clos wich an•t two warn as it 
iz kol.d her. Pliz . send up E'j . DID YOU EVER ••• • -
· r1anels to ware under ni unifun 
St1?.rt off f or third floor bicuz itz. ©Illy nade frun the t new 
Pavilion on n Sunday afternoon with nilUh stuf and ther wind goz ripim 
a urine specinen bottle in han<J: and throo. 
ten minutes l ater find yourself 
arut on Sanson Street still c~rrying . Terday we sturted a k.:li!.s ·. .I .• 
your little parsel. Nobody would kalld KNat ·O' Me an i ~hore l ak • 
believe your pathetic story nbout- 1~. w: i ;.rnd about pr~~?D; selz 
the exit doors locking behind y (!J:u,.. with f anc ...;y nand nen 11.vin in un. 
. · Wun o' ther o.en . iz kalld . Go:l lyGee. 
bn' t thet e. l af f er? , Bah -Hah. Forget 0-bout the f eed ing yco.u 
put on tho stove and .cone back n 
half hour 12.ter t o find blenderized Neckst wek we. gotteiw kook 
pudding. sur:i slop f er the sickuns but lt{O 
'!... ... -- . 
gotter eat it uselvs. Thet gal wo 
Jplks on ny stove I but wil pizin ce. 
Don't worry Mr, t i browt sur.1 ov yen 
t~rsnik alung if she duz.o 
~::' trc1 c ; ·i~" v.rc lrd a sne,11 party 
with cookies .and juice. That was 
the best Christoas ·r had ever 
spent. 
Funniest . experi.ence-- "I we.s in te 
the operating roon. Here you are 
gowned,, gloved and oasked. This 
Ne.w i r:rust st up and well ni hGir .. was ny first week and I had to 
1.1 thel::i ge.ls wash ther har so ofen ·: scrub fer a or:.jor ope:r3ticm. I 
thet it shinz an hurt z oi iz.. put on r.-zyt nask and gown and was 
· afraid to oove. Half way through 
I Wal so long Ma . Tak kare ov the opera tion ny nose began to 
oy pigz an Pa. I shore ;:1is then itch and I h ed to nove it. With 
· pigz.. this the oask fell off anc. the 




What do you think Jefferson has 
to offer--"It teaches you to be 
honest with yourself. 
INTERVIEvvS BETWEEN OLD & NEW STUDEl'JTS "There are i:i.any good instruc-
POLLY SHE.t-.-.... 11one inportnnt nonent is 
helping a surgic~l patient recover 
and ga in bnck his strengtha 11 
(Happiest M<ill':lent) 
Funniest Monent--"The incident with 
the blood pressure cuff st[:.nds out 
in r:iy nind as well as in a cert~in 
4octor's. 
71 11It w2.s riy first year c:md ny 
t1rst tour of night duty. It wa s 
tors and equipoent that you C2..D. 




.A large city also allows 
y ou oa:ny things to see and do, ' 
like libraries, nuseuos,, dances 
and historical sites."· 
GRETCHEN DREBELBIS 
What ar~ the rBasons you cane to 
Jeffer~wn-- "I think the lP.rge 
f c:cilities of the hospita l and 
the instructors were the nain 2, o'clock and I was taking the blood 
. reasons. pressure on a lady. I pu.r:i.ped it up "It was also reconnended by 
·to 200 degrees and couldn't bring it 
d Wh ·1 t · 1 •t our f anily doctor. own. i e rying t .o re ease · i , "I had a lso worked as a 
411 I could think of was the.t the ·. nurse , s aide in c>, soall town, 
Jl.ady night get ge.ngrene of the aro. and I wanted to be a nurs-e in a 
So I took out uy scissors and cut large city. 
~.ff the inflatec~ cuff. I took it First ili.pressions--"I liked the 
back to the nurse's station. In dorn . I think the residence is 
the oorning I told the doctor. This beautifu1 0 I also went to J ack's 
qxperience cost me f o.ur dollars; for with one of the older students 
ci new cuff. and they nade r e feel right a t 
Jefferson offers--11It gives you the hor:-:e & 
greatest clinicnl experience <Dn the What had you heard c.bout Jeffer-
we.rds and floors. son--"First I c~idn It belive what 
; "It nlso lets you accept respcrm- we..s supposed to frighten us and 
~ibility at a young age . I only h©.pe that I will know what 
Y[lu r:met all different t y pes of to do if I ever find oyself in 
pe~p1e fron all walks af lifo.n soue situations that other stu-
SHIRLEY SUTTHILL-- dents have founc\ thenselves. 
11 
F' irs t innression of Jefferson--"! BETTY .. ,,NN CONLEY 
Cone frOD a SD.all town and Con ing to Wha t We:S the happiest COGent in 
~ l arge city is exciting and adv e..n- tra ining--''! cifildn't feel like a 
tageous. I think all the students nurse and all the n~tients knew 
were very friendly and helpful. The that we were new. -After t aking 
new residence is even better than c2.re of a l ady for a few weeks . 
none. She WP-S finally able to Walk. 
Most frightening experience--"The See ing her wnlk after being bed 
enterta innent the first night wc>.s ridoen for s o long was a v ery 
!rightening and I wonder if the floor-Shappy ooDent f or r:.e. She a lso 
will be tha t bad . had never s oiled and as I walked 
What are you looking forward t o-- out of the r oon the 12st d c:·y she 
111 an looking forward to cy first turned t o ne c;.nd sn iled. 
operation. 11 Funniest Experience-- "I was work-
ing c l one on a ward and the tele-
phone r ang. The person asked for 
Dr. Cautilli. I l ooked all 
FLOSSY SCHW.c-.. RTZ 
What wa s yo1..1r happiest IJ.onent- 11It 
wa s oy first year in tra ining and it 
was Christnas tine . This wa s the 
first Christoas I had spent awey 
fron hone . I worked on Urology 
ward end we had a snall party with 
ar ound f or a c,octor. I went back 
to the t e l ephone and s a i d Dr. 
Cautilli wc:.~s not on the floor. 
With this, he answered, "This is 
Dr. Cautilli, were yo.u paging ne? '' 
Advantages of Jefferson._"! think o.osquitoes or ticks •. There are 
the advantages · at'e the experiences, two f a::1ilies of. viruses "A" end 
the friends you nak~,. the ;:i2J1~ f Pn- ·11B 11 • ~hey disguise the::iselvcs 1n 
OUS oen yo~ o.cet anc the r::l;..,Chines. raany different· aroas, e ~g., Jap-
you see, like the he2.rt-lung nachine.ancse "B" i n eastern bsia, Murr'§!Y 
· ., ~- . Valley Fever 1n Australia; May-C;..~THY .tiCCLi!iS aro and Ilheus in South and. Cen-
What are you looking forward to--"I'Mtra l lUJ.Grica, etc. The -virulent 
looking forward to the first. six Jr'.panese "Bu v 2.riety ha s been 
. -:J.onths being over with and finally spre~,d across J.sin by nigrating · 
getting on the wa~ds. herons, sooetines affects thous-
What things have you hee.rc1--"I have ands in a suru'Jer. Sane 28,000 
heard nany nistakes people have died irt Japan and Korea last year; 
!JLde but they sceo to have _le~rned another epic~eoic this su::irier has 
froo. then. killed 500 in Korec: alone. 
Why did you cone to J'cfferson--"I 
cane to Jefferson because of the 
tradition and the reput2tion the 
school has. It is well-known and 
thought highly of by everyone. 11· 
EhSTERN EQUINE ENCEPB..t.LITES 
The United States in not 
often hurt by big,' L.sie.n-style 
out-breaks. The principal dones-
tic forns--Western equine and 
St L 0 uis·encephalites are usually 
nore benigim the.n the.ir Oriental . 
cousins. During 2.ll e"}>idenic · a:lf 
Western equine in trtah l ast year, 
47 c o.s:es were reported, but only 
:&r;.stern equine encephalites is one victin died. Eastern equine 
one of the .Dost feared forns (a is nore virulent; those . who sur• 
75fo tcath N:.te) of a disease for w:: vive the brain congestion and the 
which nedical science has. no cure r aging ter:iperetures (up to 110 
or even ·an effective wethod <nf before dea th) often suffer s:one 
control. The synptoos of enceph- nentHl io.pairnent or partial 
alitis are: headace,. nausea , pa:re.lysis. Tho diser:.se is cotinom 
delirhm, cona, e.nC. convulsionS;. &"':long ·anio2.1s but is rare aoong 
.The disease h2.s killed 18 persons n2.ll. New Jersey has never had a 
end hospitc.lizec 11 others in the ca se of encephalites · reported be~ 
J,,tlantic, CE'.pe May, and Ocee.n fore. 
counties in southern N~:H Jersey since . 
J,,ugust. . . Swanps ·are now being sprayed 
Resec..rchers .have long known t ., 
tpat en_ ccphalites (infl~Dr:tution of 
the brE>. in) is c2used by viruse s 
trans.o itted to .uen and f ar n e.nir:ial.s 
frorr infected birds by insect 
vectors (i.e. carriers) usua lly 
n 
f· ;t r~ ~., ' f>t,~~ ~ ,;.,.. ~::. ,, .. .. . 
E., i.. : eb~f 
and people are werned to stay 
away froc then or anywhere nos-
_qlhi toes ebound. 
~'JELCOME TO MISS BENITZ 
We have all fcmnd ©Ut that 
there is 'a new head house nothe~ 
a t the residence, Miss ~enitz. 
We woulc. like t o t ake this oppor-
tunity to bid her welcone . We 
h ope thB.t we n ake her to feel . 
at hoo.e,, and tha t we appreciate 
her presence o · 
L.ga5.:::i we i..;id y ou . welcone ,• 
Miss Ben:..tz and a ppreci8..te all 
you a re doing for uso 
ANSW'-2R TO QTJESTIONNAIRE 
Hype:rtrivhophrydia is a condition of 
the eyebrowxwhen they have grown and 
become long and flowi ng. 
